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Is the W»r «« M-ost Over t*»

Uvery weejc sino, the war bogan,'every
Abuiitiuu office-holder au 1 Lewspaper nd»o-,
cate of the Administration'* negro policy has

hberally assured the people that " the war is

almost over."
The precise truth in the "x! 'er is just ibis:

Restore thc Government to honest and pa¬
triotic hands^ and "thc war then in fact would
he "almost over." Continue the Adminis¬
tration In the hands of these mon who arc

hauling foctbe subjugation of the Statesand
the abrogation of State institutions, and the"

war is to be rtJeùtlssa and perpetual. *

A military" victory here and there does not

end tho u ar. We may take Charleston aa

w-i have taken Norfolk ; we may take Mobile

as .we "have taken New Orleans ; we may take
all the Southern strongholJs, and tbat is but
the very beginnings!'a war of abolition and

(subjugation. Tho man doea not live who wili

trev bVuoH the éud of the war aud the con¬

struction Ot a Union upon the principles of j
the sectional party which now rules "ever us.

Those principios can never commaud the pop1
-ular assent vf the South., anJ, until that pop
uhr assent is gained, th er* L» .and can be ho

peace and Uuion.
Wbathave we . done ? The war has been

. fought for nearly threeyears. We have loaded
, the nation doWu with rorrowand debt. Hun¬
dreds and thousands of our brave and patrio
tic men have been slain. And yet it. ia God's

truth, that the Government eau command less

freewill-nupport in the Southern State*, to¬

day than When its armies were first hurled
v against the enemy. Every mouth of war.

nuder tb*.proclamation and for subjugation,
bus tended to ceineut, perpetuate and tradi
tionaiizn hatred of the North ¡n every South¬
ern household ; and as to everything whirly J
makes a real Uuion and-a real peace, we are

farther oIT from the goal to-day than two

years ago.
. The sooner tho people get rid of tho «hal-

. Tow and fallacious uolioo that conquest means

. peace-the soprrer "shall we regain tho lost

blessings of a real Uri'Ou.
We have now some military victories: We

have conquered Norfolk, but there is no Un
too there. We have subjugated Nea' Orleans.
bat there is do Union lhere. We have reduc¬
ed Vicksburg, and boneUon, and subjugated
'various other cities and towns-but none oi

Xtiem are revauneJted'to the Union. We have

«ijupiy subjugated meu who hate* us aud our

jjolicy. Even when* our arms prevail,-war,
perpetual war, exi-as. The orderwhicb reigns
in these localities is thc order which reigned
ia Warsaw wheo lite Russian chieftain pro¬
claimed the subjugation oi th«JPolish capital,
nod the pfiace we nave gained is the peace ol

poland 4nd .Hungary under Ruroyan and Aus¬
trian power-a peace to be hated alike by sub¬

jugator arid subjugated. **

We might kare had military success with
Ui-iOfj. Wu might have captured citities and
restored, them. Whole Suites might have re-

turned to the Union, and have Sr-nt their rep¬
resentatives to Washington.. We see noue

of tl.ese resultó now. The Administration
è stands at the door clubbing back every Stnte

which would re-unite with us nuder the Con-
*t'tu lion. It is restoration of the old Union
which the Administration dreads, il hales
the old Union, because with its restoration
perishes forever the Administration and it*

party.-Freeman's Journal.

FORT SUMTER.-A Yankee correspondant,
writing of the bombardment of Fort Sumter.

«¿yaI!
Perhaps no greater example of stern, stub¬

born roMstance exiats in fi. ruoderu Warfare

than thc persistent holdii g ol thia poiot by
ihe rtbefri=*--e:rr'u.in,y hist-ry does not record

on». . * * To describe the uppearancc
oCFort Sumter, in a few word*, it is like a

huge hone.T-eomb. The only, part pf th« fort
which be»rs any travesof identity is the South
"îWesi angle. Tiic balance of the Southern
wall, exposed ao loug to our fire, is a moun¬

tain of pulverized brick and moriac. The

Eastern or «ea-tace, which is exposed to tho

fir» both of our ship and sh»r» batteries, is

perhaps the "«"ot demolished of ai- ; battered

end bunged, and crushed '.vorse than the coun¬

tenance of any pr'zc-figbter.. * * *. The

walis are uow perfectly able of being scaled,
from two to two and a half feet having l,.-eo

phot away within th« past eight days. * * *

l>e defence of- Fort ¿uniter cannot fail to

stir in t.^.** hearts of our meu that feeling ot

?respect which ile Tue tidier .always in>s for

a brave and determined foe.

SATIVO STOCK.-In impressing beef a^d-
and hogs for thc army, au eye should be had

to the importance of preserving a sufficiency
id'stock for breeding purposes. In some eec-

tiona of the country nearly 3.11 th.r milch cows

have been taken for beef ca'tle and in others

scarcely a hog is to be fdund. If thc war con-

¿jnuea two or throe years longer-as it proba-1
bly will-tie great mass of the people will j
Le compelled to live on litt'n or KO meats;
and tu order to do tm's they oucht to plant
out orchards and vineyards, cultivate Chinese

sugar cine extensively and <J.ey«i«J great care

to the raisin"; of poultry of cilery description.
We aro in for a long acd wasting war, and to

tome odfc of it successfully those who are not

fit for field service must determine to live fru¬

gally, and to spare not/torts' to feed and clothe
the soldiers wrjo have to do thc fighting.
The Cincinuati Inquirer, public bing an ac¬

count of the ereat Lincoln ball, follows it up
with this sensible remark :

Negro fiddled while Roms was burning.
Mr. and Mrs. Liucolo give gâj and expensive
entertaiuments *b":lA the country is in the

la»t throes afdissolution, and while i be peôp'îe ;

are taxad.to tnejr uttermost to sustain the

policy which is destroying it. x'Nearly all

£¿re generala in the army wer« there!" "It \
rost thousands of doliera"-while hundreds j
of thousands of widow« and orphans, ruade.
«neb by this war, are suffering for the want

pf the coiumou necessaries of life, ami mourn j
jngj'in their poverty, theab<enje of their hus- j
band« and fathers, who sleep their last sloop j
tn Southern graves. So it goes,

" On, ou

with the dance 1"

Agleam of truth now and ibon appears in

the Yankee accounts of thing* South. From
» pitier to the Porf^ Royal New South, dated
Morris Isl md. 29th Out, We take the follow¬
ing admissions :

Hiill icc etffifq.rfrom, the Jinal result, if.we

may judge by'the daunting, battle lüg of the
Confederacy above thc ruins, ind the contin¬
ual efforts which ihe enemy on Sullivan's la-

hud and James'- Island make to annoy us.

Around Port Johnson tho scene has vaatly
changed within the pa«"month. The lofty
tower which th« rebele bsd at that point bas
been taken dowu, the dwelling* luv« b»*n re¬

moved, and new latteries have Ufcet) their

place. So- far they have not been brought to

bear against us, but when the B«et goes in lt

is to be presumed that their guns wdi lié di¬
rected upon the iroucln ls.

" DçàsMcaaTc TCKKCRSI*1-Wf>+aV tb«
.repression " dcgeueralo'' applied cv the Vau¬
lt eca iu an exchange thu oilier day. Now, we

Ipild.U a-« impossible fo.- a Yankee to degene¬
rate a« for a born idiot to make a fool ot bnn-
si-if. Thc Yankee :* already as low as he csu

Art. It lie wishes io gel lower, he mast dig
/o/ it.-Rich. Dispatch.

.SeVMiit«Hii twrieS In.ve b..eo uaptjre-l abd

-bu.ig iu tho vicinity of Ulaiiaville, Un!»u county,

'Jcorgia.

Thc Bftnk Convention. at Augi
This body which held its del'hera

A neus" a. Ga., adjourned *í«e dit ou
tvfnoou ot i'uoday the 18fh.. ,A c^n

ot «'ghleen :u«u.i ted a reptirt ..?.l
substantially the plan of the South C.
hanks, published m oor last ig»i.e. Mi

¡*G -eirp^ oí ¿auth Carolina. proposed i
ineiitB which were lost. Mr. Torbett, (

nes^ea, 'rom the minority nf the Com
odored a substitute, which wa« likswi
Mr. J. G. Holmes presented sortie resnl
which failed to he sustained. The 0
{tas's report was then tnkpn up bv si

and ad<»pUd. The following ic the rep
I.which we direct the especial attention-
readers :

.

Wheres:, experience has deinonslrait
the due« to be collected by tho Go vcr

and for which Treasury "Dotes are in«

c-ivable, are inadequate to absorb a. sui

amoUqfcof the notes, lo pre.eut tho evil;
excessive paper currency, a-nd it is deem
senti al to the interests of the people and
Government, that measures oe adopted
Government to redeem or fund the
amount of the .said issues, or so much tl
as shall retinue the sum of the curren
two hunrjft'H millions or less. Far ti e a

pÜnhíitr-ut of thin object the following
sut-os are recommended tu th»* cunt ry
tiie Government by this Convention:

1. That a new is««ue of Coupon Bout
made lo the amount of one thou.-.and*aii
of dollars'. Tits) bonds bearing six per
interest-the coupons payable annual
Coin ; and that, in future,- to meet, the ;

ol' the Confederate Government, the poli
issuiug Treasury uotes be- aboudoned, a

as practicable, and a tax sufficient for a

requirtmonts bè adapted as the true pull
Sustain the credit oí the Confederacy.

2. That au Act "be pkKsed k'vj'ing ata
sixty millions'oí dollars, tobe collected ti

' ally during tho whole period of the said
for the"payment of the interest- Oil the a

bouda, aud that the good tai th ut'the ßoi
ment be pledged for tue Continuance of
lax until th« n.u tu ri ty ot* the said loan ;
that the ¿aid tax shall bat- paid in coin,
that thu coupons of the above bonds bt

cejvéd in the payment of this tax in Ii«
eoiu.

o. That before tho' bonds shall be oil
for aalc in uuy other mauner. or at a i

above p tr, they shall first be "apportic
auiohg the States ol tue (Jout'ederaoy, apr)
a Goiuiuiâsioner shall bo appointed for t

Stale to make known to tho tax payen
wish collection district.the necessity of prc
ing themselves with a sufficient amount
bonds lu pay this specific tax, and who s

sell at par, to the tax -payers in each dist]
the amount of bouda required lo providt <

pm* lor the payment of their taxes ; and t

all bonds heretofore issued by the Govt
ment and Treasury notes ef all isnaes be
ceived in payment for the said hinds ;
that the said payments shall bs required
convenient instalments CO snit the eire,
stances of persons of mud-rate -means ;
the privilege of payin/itf full at ney ti
shall be accorded lo al!.

4. Thai all existing distinctions betw<
Treasury notes of uill'erent ioüoes and dat
b¿ abolished.

5. Tnat the interest OD the 'stock of I
!:.".. ten millions loan be paid by checks on I

Treasury, and that the said ohecka be rece

ed ia payment of the export duty on Cotton
the same manner as the coupons on thu bon
of the same loan.

6. That a five par cent, call loan be e«fa
fished eimilur to-the first or original call lot
and that ail Treasury notes be received at t

Treasury therefor, aud that the present li
per Cent, and four per cent, call loans
.abolished.

7. That the right of the holder of Treasu
Dotes, which upon tháir face are fur.dable
eight per eent. stock, ought to be recognize
and ai) eight per.Cent, ata short period pr
vided for that purpose, and also that ail tl

p.ivileges attached to the original .-ix p
cent, cali loau be restored to the hoblers
all outstanding certificates of that loan.

8. That an increased duty be levied on a

imports aud exports dui'mg the continua^
of lúe war, aud that the same be collected
coin or approved bills on England or Franc
ur in the interest on th« fifteen million lo il

t*. That an Issue Department be create

by the Goveraiueut«aD.i kept separate froi
the Treasury Department, whose duty ii, sha
be to »upply a new issue of Treasury nott

in exchange for the amount that may remai
in circulatjpn bf the prêtent i.^ue ; and tin
the new issues shall express ou the faco (

the bills that the same are receivable in pa;
mont of all public dues, except such ¡ts at

specifically required to bo paid in coin.
ll). That there should bo an is-ue of bil

of a iarg-e denomination,vis I §300, §1,001
$j,000--aud $10.000-sufficient to fainlitát
thc tran-iuis>iou of 'uuds and the setlleiueL
of balance«. .

'

A WORD Acusar WHITTLIN*».-ID leavin
the Yankees we' should leave <ilf tbei u«£u«i

ing peculiarities. Chief amone the liUi.e -.rut

that have distinguished the Yankee, and har
enabled all observ« rs tndt-t cit a Yankee how
ev.?r dug'.iised in gentlemanly apparel, in iii
vile practice, ofwhittling,ofwhich an c.xchutig
remarks :

Whittling.-It is surprising to think of tb
amount ol voluntary tabor expended on thi

popular occupation. Tee chairs, benches arrf

taliesin &\\ our place* of popular reso'tt dis

play ample marks of. that untiring industry
u which works for nothing and boards itself.1
This occupation is generally followed bj
young genÚemen «bo would feel degraded bj
being offered pay for their labor. It these
eenijetnr-n whittlers were called upon to cul

.up stick« or old furrji;nre for the benrfjt ol

the State or the Conjctieiucj', what an uproar,
and a falling back upoii.lheir dignity would
take place. The coUDtry might " go to pot"
for moir, before they would enlist in a whit¬

tling corps, yet they "»vol!; |jke beavers " free

gratis for nothing," at evory «pare moment,
cutting and hanking cverj'thing within their

reach not b'ionying lo, thcmselcca.
w -,- 4 -

There is tiree enough yet to «ow Wheat.
The value of the crop next your can hardly
be estimated. Wln?at vrill Lc money. VYhat-
ever the condition of the currency, tho golden
graius, will buy everything. The necessity
Tor bread is not los limn that foi' powder,
and each is ?.ssential to peace and indepen¬
dence.
-. -e--

The farmers an 1 planlers of our Í »nd con¬

stitute by far thc largest clat-8 of cur pOpGIa-
tion. Having a monopoly ol tho fruits ol'the
earth, they caa and do cout-ol the prico of
iivn g, depreciate or appreciate our currency,
and fit aud regulate the rates of everything
we buy. Tht-y have no right to come in to
our small traders, for there are no merchants
now;) ana pretend, that their prices are regu-
lated by those of the latter, fur such is "hot

j tho case. Tiie trail of a cart or wagon loaded
with produce now ia a worse ex loni'user's

i shop than any trader» place of business that
ve gnow ol'.-Atlanta Hebel.

LAME* toa riiK AKMV.-ÀlaJy friend dug-
ticst-s the propriety ol withdrawing, at least
IOU OOO men from-the. field, and recruiting in
theu 'p'tiee the santo numb.ir of women. The
following are her ruaauiS ;

I I. Th- inequality in the spies ia becoming
! truly a'arming. .

.

i
. 2- Th* 'Act ih'tt women eau tr.rtdfíh thojr
tv nv in and ><ut of a fight, batter than ineu.

j 5. There ufo some waxculiue old wo.nen

I at home, who are satisfied,.!! tbeirown minds,
that il permitted to manage things, they could

j conipei thi Yankees to pixtent'ariM in a very
abort tim J.

A Sudden Death«
W« were pained to learn, on Saturday laat.

that Mr. Alexaudor W. Black, formerly a

bin; pi i g roaster of Çhnrleâl::r. nnd whose
family have be*n reniu^i« ul Greenville foi
»mue: yearn, had aied during t;:e previous
nigEt.. He was in usual health on thc day
pvaviom, and retired with ne symptoms of bis."
«pproHchinf» end. lu the murnini? be w-us found
in hi. b«rd, with lile extinct. An inquest was

b-id upon tiie body, and a verdict " rendered
? hut li« came to-his death by the u>isitatiou
of God."

Mr. Black was well known a id big illy re-

epfCted in Charleston, and bad gained iua"y'
frieuds among his.Jicquajin»nc«*s in thjs place.
Hi* b'.-i eaved tamilv iiave the sympatbios of J
tbe uoiutnuuity.-UfacuYilie Patriot & Moun¬
taineer, li)th inst.

HCK»D AKD uis MfcN.--A corresponduut of

the Atlanta Coufederary, writing from Bragg's
army, say« :

As a pleasant relief to all the jarring and
discard ibat we Lave bad since thc battle in
regard to our Generals, I will give you an

evidence of tbe good feeling that exists between
the gallant Hood and bia ir.cu. As aoou as

ne waa pronounced convalescent by bis-truir
geoii, that portion ol'bis old brigade that still
remained with him, namely, the First, Fourth
and.Filth Texas "Regiments, 6tarted a sub
»erip'ion through their camps to provide the
'.Sergealil" with a cork leg. A limit ol tweu-

ty dollars was placed on it, aud iu oueday tbe
baiidsoi/a>sbm ol thirty-one hundred dolíais
«vas subscribed aiid paid, iii, -

iM.roKXAXT DECISION IJJ KKGARDTO TAS
IN KINO.-The Sucrelary of Wu¡r has made
( he aauexou imp.rruut docisiou in regui-U to

perishable articles coming into the possession
of the Confederate G^vcrnuient-iu lue collec¬
tion of the lax iu kiud :

In local ties where tithed afreet potatoes
cannot be readily; transportadlo tbe troops, or

transferred tn the medical' department with
tlje assent of the producer,'they may be com¬

muted at assessors' valuation, or be exchang¬
ed for gra'in, pea« or bean-«. If, 'wlien collec¬
ted, there ia fear of rotting before they can

be transferred Yor Us«, they will be sold at pub
lie auction."

" Pray, my lord," said a gentleman t-i
rather whimsical judge, " what i< tho. distinc¬
tion between law arid equity courts?"

" Very little, in the end," replied his lord¬
ship ;they only differ so- far as time is con¬

cerned. At common -law, you are done for
at once ; in equity, you are not so easily dis¬
posed of. The ono is prussic acid, the other
laudanum.

Factory Yarn.
JUST received a largo supply of FACTORY

YARN, which will he sold ut reasonable ra'.«.s.

(Jail at M. Lebeschultz's old stand.
Nov 17 tf47

SALT! SALTI -

Af\ BUSHELS SALT FUR SALE at thc
¿M\J ciarkot prico, or I will exchange it for
üorn or Meal. B. C. BRYAN.
Nov 17 41* - 40

SALT!SALT!
IHAV E on hand at Lebeschultz's old stand
LARGE SUPPLY OF S UPE KI OK

SALT for salo.
I will Barter SALT for CORN or MEAL-

ive peuuds of Salt fur ouo bushel of either, de
avered. A. A. CLOVER.
N-.v ll tf 45

* Salt! Salt! Salt!
L>AA BUSHELS UNE DRY SALT
3vrvr which wc will sell at the Augusta price
or Cash; or we will barter a portion of it for
Jvru, Pork or Flour. M. FRAZIER,

S. F. GOODE.
Nov t tf44

Assessor's Notice. .

ÍtV J Ll attend at the following places to re¬

ceive Returns and make Assessments of tl.e
. Tax in Kind," after which my Booka wilt he
:losed :

I«batn Culbroatb's', Monday, Soiii Nov.
Allan Kemp's, Tuesday, 1st Dee.
J. S. Smyly'a, Wednesday, 2d "

Dom's Mills,
' Ihuioday, 3d "

Rouutreo's Store, Friday, 4th "

Httttiwaugcr's, Saturday, 5th "

Tax Payers failing to m ike retarns mini do SJ

by addressing me a Note nt Ninety Six Post Of¬
fice, or the penalty of (he law will be onforer-d in

svery internee. R. C. GRIFFIN,
Assessor 13th (Jul. District.

Nov 17 St*46

Executor's Notice.
4LL persons having demands against tho Es¬

tate ol' thc late John Stblham, dee'd., arc

.-equested to proseut them properly attested to

the iindersigno-l by thc first day of January uext,
ns I expect to make a alisa*] rettieminl of said Es.

tate on that dny. Aud ihu.«e indebted . to said
Estate are roquef-d lo make immédiats payment
io tue under.-igur...

JOHN M. STIDHAM, Ex'or.
Nov 17 Ci*47

Tannery.
fWILL TAN and FINISH - GOOD HIDES

for* one-third of the Leather. Persons cnn

havo all .if tba Leather by paying me thc cus¬

tomary priíe when tanned.
NATHANIEL McKAY.

Nov17_4i»_46

J. E. MUNGfEK~
150 Broad St,, Augusta:, Ga.,

WATCH-MAKER A S II JEWELER !
MY PARTICULAR ATTENTION will he

giron to the Ropairing of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. Every effort will be

mudo to keep up my extensivo Slock of

SPECTACLES
Tp Mt't every defect of vision.

Tho balanoo of ruy bWipj;vf CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, Ac, will bo sold low
FOR CASU ONLY.

Augusta, J_m20_^_tf3j
Wanted,

AN OVERSEER'S PLACE, by one whelms
bad several years experience, and is free nf

oi>tiseriptiuti. Address thohudcrsignod at Uleb-
r.rds.tnvill<j, S. C. M. W.-T.

Oct 27 |n*_f':
Notice.

AP PICATION will bo made to the Legislature
at its next session, to vest fn Nelly Panin,

in Ice simple, the whole ostate both real aud per¬
sonal, of her /on Noah Etbridgo, deo'd.

Sept. 9 3m3«

ENVELO! ES.
WE havo n*w on hand a good supply of EN¬

VELOPES. Enquire at this OuHce. Price
ranging from 75 cts. to $1,25 per pack.

Bent 23 tf3H

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to-the Estate of R. M.

Fuller, dee'd., are requested to m uko pay¬
ment, as earl/ us possible. Those having claims
aguiusl l))o Estai» will-present them, properly at¬

tested. All pursells owing Mill teeounta eau set¬

tle with Mr. L. Dtloacrt ::: ri? SStU.
M. A. FULLER, Ex'ix.

I hareby forewarn ali persons from Trespassing
on air Mill premises, fruui hauling off wood,
"trsw,"*«. M- A* FULLER. '.
Novll_2m»_10_
~~

Cards! Cards!
Ofwfl PAIR of iho bast quality of No. 10 Cpt-
/QtjiJ ton Cards ovor offered ir. this market
tor »nie by 6, E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, Au; 24 tf«4

Election Notice.
STAT" OP SOÜTH CAROLIN.'.,

KUÙEt th,LD D1STUWT.

Ï. STU*UT IÎAKÏ'ÎÙON; Cl-Tk of; »hr, Court'
y fit (leiierul Sussions und CViniuöu Pleas lor

hog-fied Distrcl, ia pursuance ut che Act of the
LetN-leture in such <-a.-c made and provided, do

hereby gire pabilo'notice, that an ELECTION
FOR ULEIVK, ORDINARY and" SHErtTPF,
fdr Erti^neid District, will be bold on MONDAY
tho ELEVEN TD of JANUARY NEXT, at. the
usual pince» of .lection throughout thc District,

Witness my hand ut K IpHield .Court Doune,
thia 14th day of November, ia OH.

Si HARRISON, c.c.o.s.ic.e.
Nov IO' te '-IC

Head-Quarters,
*

E>ritULLINf! OFFICER,
Encurten.u, November ltith, 1S83.

ÏTN Cumplh-nce with orders received fr<->m tb*
a Bureau of Conscription, all iron- exempted

hy Substituiiau are avain ordorod to report to

the»-.Heudq.iurters for tho purpose of depositing"
.such nwiors *ith tho Enrolling Oihcers.
. II. On depositing tho naper;, pnrlioa will Bi?
furnished with Cen ifichus by the Enroling OÛi
ocr», bearing on their face-tito'fact that *uob pa¬
pers have been- talton irom them and fur what

purpose. jr
JIL All men thu« cxoniptcd, who reTus*, or'

neglect to deposit »>ucb papers nt this Office, will
be reported to tho Department.

F. M. SCHIHM Eft,
% Lieut. 1 Chief E. 0. EMgefielil.

NUT 17 2t -tr
-v -

House and Lot for Sala,
1WILL sell al public outcry on the first Mon¬

day in December next, my Ht»USE AND
LOT situate in the'Village of Edgeticld, contain¬
ing ouo acre, more or less, adjoining Lut of ibo
osUte of S.^Christie, doe'd., Dr. E. J. Minn und
others. Tb:sLot has a Well of good water, and
uucessary outbuildings.
T1ÄIMS.-On à credit of ono and two years in

.equal instalments. Purchaser to givo Notes and
two approved securities willi iuiero.-t from dato..

S. V\r. NICHOLSON.
Nov IS '3.* .

'

40

A Valuable Residence
FOR SALK. -

IOFFER FOR SALE THAT BEAUTIFUL
RESIDENCE and PLANTATION whereon

too Don. Arthur Slinking resided at tb« time of
his dcih, containing One Hundred Forty Aeres,
nnd situait wi'hin the corporate limits of Edge-
held Village.

This is certainly a very desirable residence, ho¬
ing located iu a retired but convenient situation,
and bas nil necessary buildings uttaehed, new and
io good rvpair, with a beautiful grove of oaks en¬

circling the premises. Tb» Dwefling bas nix

largo lluonis, well ventilated, and a largo ba.se-
nient Story.

About Forty Acres of this Tract are wall woedec
and will furnish fire-wed for the place tor mauy
years. About Thirty Acres aro choleo bottom land

highly productive, with an admirable pasturage
for a limited number of cattle Tho remainder
of lb« tra*)* is good up-land in a fino' -tate ol

cultivation
If not sold at.private sale, before 'salo day in

December next, I will sell the said place at

Eischeid C. H., on that duy to tho hiebest bidder.
JAMEa ARMSTRONG. Agent

For H. W. Aimtso.H.
Cot. 27 6t43

Teacher Wanted.
ONE not subject to Cousciiption, who will come

well ricuuimeudud-to Teach all the brunch¬
es usually taught in a preparatory School, will
find a situatiou for the year 1SG4, nour thu resi¬
dence of the ijubecribor, 9 miles Suutb-Wosi
of ridgefield C. H. Apply personally or through
the Edgefielc*. F. 0.

TIIOS. W. LANHAM,
For thc Trustees.

Nov ll lui*45

A School Wanted.
AYOUNG LADY, wïth sonic experience in

Teaching, is desirous of getting a School or

u situation as Teacher in a privttto family, and
will teach thc English branches usunlly taught,
together with Music. For further informatiuu,
oniiuiro of ColrM. Fiuzisn, Edgc-uold, S. C.
Novll_if_45
Situation as Teacher

WANTJBD.

ASOLDIER'S WIFE, ono who ha? had seve¬

ral years experience iu teaching, desires a

àcuo*d for the ensuing year. She teaches the
customary English brunches, but not Music.
T.-ruts, Three Hundred Dollars; and board for
herself and child-ahoy nf four years.
Reference may he hud to Dr W. D. .Tönnings,

Messrs. E. H. Chamberlain, E. Searles, and citi¬
zens geut-rully of Dark Corner, Edgclicld District

Address Mrs. li. M. ËISRNME1ER, Caira P.
0., Edgeficld Disirict, S. C.
Nov 2 1m44

A Farm Wanted.
ÎWISH TO PURCHASE A FARM of Four

or Five Hundred -Acres, or inure, of geod
lan-i, cipablo of producing Com, Wheat anr1
other Grain -i i th a good rungo for Stock, and

pl»» / of water, having n Comfortable Duelling
ai.. ut Buildings, about equal distance from

Augusta and Aikwu, and within a few m-.les from
tiie Rail Road. For such a placo I will pay u

'fair Gush prico. Add: uss mc at Aiken. S. C.
W. G. MOOD.

Nor 2 .4is44

State of South Carolina,
EBGrEFIKLL) DfSTHlCT,

IN OltUIN'AItY.

Milton J. Palmer and Eliza his wife,
vs.

Asharry Martin, J a ni'.-4 Martin. \ Partition,
Ne iv ui an Mathis and wife Patsy, j
and others, Defendants. J

IT appearing tu my satisfaction that Asborry
Martin, .luraMS Martin, Newman Mathis and

h.s wife Pauey, Dale C. Palmer and' his. «ile.
Beatrice, and Tnlivor Martin, Defendants in the
above-stated case, reside beyond Ibo lin...s of thin

State, It is therefore ordered ihnt tboy do spptuir
and objept to th« division or rule of tho KOHI Es¬
tate of J oho Martin, ilec'd., on or bcfvro the 2Ub
il iv of January, 1884, or their consent tu the
same will bc entered ul record.

W. F. DUR1S0E, o. E. p.

Ordinary's Ofiica, Gel .'IO, lSG.I. lite 4 5

State of South Carolina,
SDÇKFIfibD DTSTHICT.'

/A 01'.VINA iiY.

Mary Parkman and Elu. Parkn.au, Applicants,"]
vs.

. \
Na.lcy Parkman, T..o»r. Parkman, ct al, def'te. J
BY an order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at Edgcf'teld C. H., on thu first.Mun¬
day in Dooeuibor next, for Partition, the REAL
ESTATE of Simeon l'arl.uinn. deceased, consist¬
ing of a TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND ly¬
ing and be-inK in tho District and Stato a/ore*
sald, containing Eighty-nine Acre», more «ir Uss,
and bouutlctl by lands o'f Mrs. C.,Buzzard, Peter
Ou/ts and uthers.
TERMS.-On a credit of twclvo months from

day of 6ale. Purchaser to givoBuod with good se¬

curities, and a Mortgage to tho Ordinary to IO*

cure tho purohni'o money. Costs to be paid.hi
cash. Titles extra,

LEWIS JONES, s. T. D.

Oct SO . 51« -íí

Notice,
ALL persons having any demands against tho

Estate of N. L. Bartley, doe'd., aro request¬
ed and required to prcseul their claims Ul thc

SubeorIber un or bofoie the bib dny of February,
U>M, as on thal day there will be a Ftuui fcei-

tlcnient made on said Estate in tho Ordinary'- Of¬

fice. Tbose tailiug ta4 baud iu tn slr claims Will
be barred. Ami all porteus indebted lo the Es¬
tate uro ruiiuesled to puy up at once.

ll. 1" BARTLEY, Adm'or.
Nov 7 Sm«-li

Notice.
ALL persons having claims again>t the Entele

of W. M. Raborn, deo'd., aro requested to

proseut them, duly attestod, by the lôib Fot riy>-

ry next] uud all persons iudobted to the said

Esuto will please uialui payment by (Ral tiuio, us

1 desire to cio*e up said Estato without dolar.
ELIZABETH RABORN, Adm'ix.

Nov 17 3ui-40

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
BY \""r*ne of nu' order fruin W. F. Lin woe, Or¬

dinary for Kdfcuteld matriel, wo will pro-
...oJ !« iof^i !a'e r-'M. -.oo of T>* P. SFT,F,
dec'd, on iuKSUAY, the U' day >f Deo. nox',

THREE TUACTS OF LAND,
Wfcioh belonged to ibo . J.- o .s-d ut th'Äimo ol

úif IC:: Lb, T.Z I

THE HOMESTEAD adjoining lands of Dr".
Joii. ph H. Jennings, George Banks and others,
containing T JTOO Hun'drcikAc.cr, m«re or lees.
TH Ii FIÍ:QDTN TUACT ndjoining hilda ol

.TffF'iraon Sinrkoy, Airs. Holloway and others,
containing Une Hundred au.i Filly Acres, ruiv

or luís.
THE BROWN TR.fCT mlj-ilniug 1 nus ol

John Do/in, Ji'hn Brown and n>bora, containing
Three llundrod Acres, more or less.

Also, ail ibo pcrioual EsUto of said -dscoasiid,
consisting of

Vol ty-One Likciy Kege*>es,
FIFTEEN HEAD OF MULES AND HORSES,

STOCK UF CATTLE AND SHEEP,
FAT AND STOCK HOGS,

LOT OF WHEAT AND 0AT3, '

COP.X AND FODDER.
ONE LOT OF COTTON,-

Two Wasons, one Ox Cart, "flurry and Harness,
Blacksmith »nd P!ant :rv>n To >ls,

And rn-iry other tirtieies to<> todiou!> to mention.
TB HMS.-All -pms of and under Twenty Dd

In ri cash, and all sums above Twenty on a «redit
of twelve months willi iutert-si fr-ui dny of val?.

S. S. FREEMAN, Ka'or.
Def 2d ?

. Si*4.1

^©~The Alibovilles/Vcs* and. Aueust Weekly
Con*Hluiiiinuliht pienso copy until day of sn lo and

.forward account to this Office.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
Bf permission of WI F. Durisoe, Ordinar*y of

Edgebeld' District, we will sell at tho lute
residence of JAMES F. LOWRY, dec'd.,
Ou Tacsilay, 15th December next,

AU the Estate of the said deceased, both Real
and Personal, nut di.pused of by his will, con¬

sisting of

Some 10 cr 12 LikcJy Negroes,
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHE"!":?,

COTTON, CORN, FODDER,
CATS, SHUCKS,
WAGONS, CARTS,

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
And other articles not necessary to meution.

Also, One Traci or Land,
Known as thc WILLIAM- DEAN TRACT, con¬

taining Three Hundred and Ninety Sevo.n acres,
moro or les?, ndjoiniiig buds of Robt Bryan, Sr.,
E. Blodsoe and other»;
Terms made known on day of salo.

Z. W. CARWILE,
GEO.^A. ADDISON,

Executers.
Nov 17 -lt4d

State of South Carolina,
"EDGEFIKLD DISTiUCT,

IN EQUITY,
Elizabeth T. Adams ot al,

'

)
vs. v Partition.

Isabella Adams, ct>ul. J

BY virtue of un order of Court in this case, I
will proceed to soil at tho late residence of

Juin-» F. Lowry, dec'd., on TUESDAY. 15th De¬
cember next, the REAL ESTATE of JAMES a.

ADAMS, dec'd-, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Ouc Hun¬
dred and Eighty Ac ros, moro or leos, adjoiuilig
lands of Estate of James F. Lowry, Dr. John
Landrum and others.
TERMS.-Sold ou a crodit of twelve m.inths

with interest from day of sale. Purchaser to

givo Bond with at least two good sureties to se¬

cure tho purchase money, an4 pay fortitlos extra.
Z. Vf. CARWILE, c'.i:.E.D.

Nor lf> 3t46

Administratort' Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Ordinary, we

will proceed-to sell ut thc late residence ot

Mrs. ANN ASBILL, dec'd., ot TUESDAY,
tho 1st December next, all the Personal Estato
of s.lid deceased, consisting in part of

Two Nccro Women and One Child,
CaWS, HOGS, CORN, FODDER,

'Household nnd Kitchen Furliiturc, and varions
othor articles too tedious to Mention.

TEEMS.-F«r all sums of and under $20 rush,
and fur ail su ns over that amouut ou a credit ot
twelve months.

(? E. WATSON,
E. lIORnLS,

Nov ]ß 2t 4ü Adm'ors.

Administrator's Sale.
ÎN Pursuance of an Ordci from Wm. F. Durisoe,

Esq , Ord inn ry tor Edgefield District, I will

proceed- to sell at the late residence of W. J.
WELLS, deceased, ou thu'Jib day ol' December
next, all the Pei sonni Estate of said deceased,
consisting of

NINE LIKELY NEGROES,
STOCK OF MULES ANH HORSES, CATTLE,

.
HOt.S Ar\D SHEEP,

COWS AND FODDER, WHEAT, PEAS,
Plantation Tools, Household atd Kitchen Fur¬

niture, ono lot of Cotton in tho Seed,
Arid ol!.cr 'articles too tedions* to meutiou.
TERMS.-On a credit of t»-elvn month.« with

internst from day of sale. Purchase!s to give
Noto with gool security. St:tn« under $20 Cash.

MARGARET E. WELLS, Adm'x.
Nov 2 . 4t«44

Executor's Sale.
WILL be .«¡old at the lato residence of No noy

Robertson, dec'd , on thc 2nd day of De¬
cember next, tho following Heat aud Personal
Esta'e, consisting of .

ONE TRACT OF LAND
Containing* One hundred hnd forty-tbroo arrws.

iu>ro or ress, lying on Ried Creek, udjiduing lavds
nf John Price rpid James A. Jennings,-rill a

credit of '*¥.> and threo y oars with interest from

d.-\y ol' eale.
ALSO, TWO NEGROES,

Junk aud his wile Ha n ak a,

TWO MARKS ALD ONS YOUNG JIORSE,
TWO 1*0 KB OF'OXES, MILK COWS,

BEEF CATTLE, FAT AND ST0CK1I0CS,
One Buggy and Harness, Beds, Household and

Kuchen Fut uiuíro, l'lnuialiou Tools, aud _.

other articles too tedioUi to mention.
TERMS.-Tho personal properly will bo sob»

on two years credit with interest from day ot

sal«. Purchiiseis to give Note wiih two unod .-e-

oinities: JolliS G. THORNTON,Ex'ur.
Nov 1Ü .

* St* -15

w
Executors' Sale.

"E will proceed tn "soil at the late residence
of A. Kutland, r.ei 'd., on WEDNESDAY

tho yt li D-ccnibiT next, thu Personal Estate el
W. A. RUTLAND, dec'd., consisting of

EIGJIT LIKELY NEGROES,
MULES, CATTLE, HOGS AND^SUEEP,

CORN, FODDER, W H àAT, SEED COTTON
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

TERMS.-Twelve mnntU credit with intures
fruin dny'of salo. Purchasers to givo Note will
approved security.

H. M. SATCHER,
-1LMSLKY LOTT.

. Ex'or«.

TO RENT.-Will bo ron tod at tho same,tim

and place thu undivided Plantation ol' E. W

Roi Inn 1 and W. A. Rutland, which is in rlnc star

ol cuitivatiou, »ml capable of working 25 hand«
L. P. RUTLAND, Adm or

p> Of the E=tatc of E. Vf. Rutlam
* BATCHER i LOTT, EYors

Ot the Estate of W. A. Rutlnni

Nov ll .' -_&_
Burial Cases!

w koop constantly on hand a full stock of Wain«

rand Mahogany COFFINS, which, from an

. » Reasonable a, lb« times will admit of.
P
Tbe "a of the HEARSE .will be charged fo

ace urning to tbe same ratio.^ -

w

EdgcCold, 8. C., Oct 19, 18SS. W &

For Nhentr.
VTTiT'.TAM SPIRES, ¿s
NAT RAMY. Sr.
Tr H. CLARK.
A". P: WE**,

'

"
-

JOHN BLAND,
p%y. COOPER,

For Tai Collector.
BKNJ. P.OPER,
JACOB HTH ET,

* STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MA Y,
CHARLEfc CARTER.
PERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLO* AT,

Fesr Clerk.
S. HARP ISON, .. *

JACKSON COVAR
"

For Ordinary.
IV. V. DUKISOH.

Negroes Wanted.
WE WISH t.. ónrchasn FIFTY MK ULY

VOl NG f«itS<.H'-rES, and »re prepared
tu pay Ile HiGHi.oï CASH PRICES.'

y.« have Uu baud a Li RELY WOMAN'WITH
FUUR CHILDREN wineh-we will be pleased tu

sell ur uxchauyju lut utber Negroes. .

ULyVER 4 SULLIVAN.
Jan 28 tf 4

-HSJ-'-?. -

Notice.
à LL persons having.dei»undi against tho Es-
ro. tate of William E" Middleton, dee'd., are re-

qiiestod tn present thom to tho undorsignod'r and
those indebted to »aid-Estate aro requested te

mukc immédiate payment. , ,

EMILY MIDDLETON, Adm'.x.
Mar 4 9m«9

Estate Notice.
ALL persons in anywise trráobttd to the Estate

of .E. M. Penn, dee'd., ore earnestly request¬
ed to como forward and settle up without delay.
Those having claims against said Estará will ron
der them in, properly'attested, nt an early date.

G. L. PENK, Adm'w.
Aug 4 mt31

Look at This !
POiifc ii t K1)RED £OJXA¡IS

RUNAWAY from ree trro yean ago, (wo negro
women, CLAJtENDER and LIZB. Clar-

ouder if a dark mulatto about forty years of age.
Lizc is a bright mulatto, shout twenty-one years
old,-both of goad sixe. 1 (bink they have been
harbored in this District and the lower pu rt of
Abbeville. I will give Two Handred Dollars for
tba%ppreheaaion of the two woman, and Two
Hundred Dollars tor the detect-on of tho thief or
harborer. W. Q. ÔARDNBR.
Hamburg, S«pt 22 OntSS

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELi) -DISTRICT.

* AV UHJJIJXAX Y.

BY W. F. D URlbOE, Esq., Ordinary of Bdge-
field District. *

Whereas, Z. W. Corwile, C. B. E. D., bau
applied to mo fur Letters of Adsainistratioa oa all
and singular the gout's and chatties, rights and
credits of Oliphant P. Walker, late of the District
aforesaid, dee'd. ?

Tboso aru, therefore, to cite aud admonish ell
and singular,- thu kindred and creditors ot the said
uccouscd, to bo aud av-poarocfore me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for trie said District,to be holden
at Edgcfield Court House, on the 2.7 th day ef
Nov. noxt, to show causo, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my baud and seal, this 10th day
of Oct., in tho year ot our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-three, and in the
eighty-eighth year pf the sovereignty and Inde¬
pendence of tho Slate of South Carolina.

W. P. DURISOB, O.B.D.
Oct. 21 " Ct41

Notice..
IWILL make application at tho next Session ol'

the Legislature, ior re-cbartcr of my Parry
across Big Saluda River, on the read loading
from Nowberry C. xi. lo Hamburg, on the Wever
Road, at such prices as are in ajacordauco muk
the times. WM. B0*tJKNIGHT.
Sept 1*5» Sm Ï7

State of South Carolina,
ED'iEFlELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
M. E. Simkins, ")

«. .

, ; \Emma Simkins, et al. J

BY virtue of an order of tho Conri In th!«
cause, the Creditors .of the Hon. Arthur

oimkins, both Official and otherwise, ure required
to establish Uieir Claims bef-ro the CotnaisSioaar
by :hv first day of ¿lay ucxt.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.R.atn.
Coram'r?. Office, Oct. 2<L Jtjd.'t. Seiuî

Tea! Toa!
1CHEST OF GREEN TEA, ef fina

.lUror aud qíLJity, tor salo by
E. PENN, Agent

Sent 15 ti*87

. NOTICE. . ,

A LL persons having claimB against the Tiatate
XJL of Dr. J. Harwood Eure, dee'd., are notified
lu present them, properly attested, as the under-
n'ened is prepared to 4>ay thc same. Those in-
ilubted to said llaiata.iue roo.ueste^ to «oftie prompt-

y.W. M.. BU Ri, Ex'or,
Jan 51 tf«

Iron.
PLANTATION IRON for sale by

S. E. BOWERS, Afft,
Hamburg, Se;»t 22 if38

Final Settlement.
ALL persons indobteofto tho Estate of J»hn R.

0 wal tney,"dee'd., are requested to make pay¬
ment as early as possible Those haring claims
against tho Estate will present them, properly
atto nod, to Dr. A. 'G. Totgne, my authorised
agent, on or beforo tho 15th December nert, as a

final settlement of ,-^id Estate will be mad« iu
ibu Ordinary*. Quotion timi day.

LUCY (J W A LTIïKY, Ex"ix.
0et2t td.42

Estate Notice.
PERSONS having claims against the Estate of

Ur. E. Bliiud, dee'd., are reuCoated lo pre¬
sent tho same forthwith to Mr. J arares M. liai ri-

sun, who is<m*y authorized Agcui in "aeitliug up
the "business ol' Ibo Bstoto. , .<-.

R. E. ELAND, AJm'x.
Nov t tf44

Nbtice,
ALL persons having demands against the Es¬

tate of Theodore F./Williaais, dee'd., are re¬

quested to prosent them, duly attested,To the un¬

dersigned on or before the first duy' of January
noxL mt I propose to settle said Estate on-tll it

davLEMUEL 2.R00KS, Ad'or.
SOT 2

' 3tn*«

-Carpenters Wanted.
MIFTKBJÍ OR TWENTY CARPENTERS,
fi öither whito-or <v>1"rcd, «sn find immediate
umplovmout by iitt-iressitig a.-.',-v 1 BATH PAPER MILLS,

Augusta, lia.

No« lo J|l_**
For Soldiers Families*

tf WANT to bay for Soldiers Families in this
I vicinity,
ONE HUNDRED BUSH1ÎLS MEAL,

SYRUP, BACON, FLOUR,XARD, WOOD, ¿e.

Money has been placed in my hands by the pa¬
triotic and Kind-beartod far the purpose of puH
chasing supplies for Soldiers Familien, and I will

pay the highest market prioo fer any of tho above,
mentioned articles delivered at tho Room adjoin¬
ing the Advrti$*r ofüoo.

8. W. P. DURISOK.
Oot27 tf4o


